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THE CABADIAI COMTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDcY

As an Internae<latt Edition of the" Canadian Architect
and Buldtr."

Suiripion price ol Canadian Architect and
= "ldr' (including IlCanadian Contra ct

Record"), 4'2per annum, payab5le in aduance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publielhar,

CoNspDsRATion LiFE. BUILDING. ToRoNro.
Telephont 2362.

.New York Lile Insuirance Building. Monireai.
Bell Telephone 2299.

Inflormnationl soliited from aoqi part of
te Domnon regarding coiatracts open to

tender.
Adverising Rates on application.

Su4sribers w/to may change their addreas
sAould give prompt notice cl saine In doing
so. give botht.old and nw addreu,. At.y ite
pubilisiar c/an>' irregularit>' in delvery> ofpaper.

Notice to Contractors

Oontractor 's
ffand-Book

A new and thorougbly rcvised edîtion of the
Canadio.n Contraciles Hand-Book, consistîng
of r!$0 pages of the Mnost carefaslly selecied ma-
tertal. is noNv ready. and will ha sent pcst-paid ta
an>' address ini Canada on receipt of price. This
bock sbould ba in the hands of every architect,
builder and cotractor wvbo desires ta bave readil>'
aocessible and proper> autbenlicated information
on a vride varnety cf subjects adapted ta his
dait>' requirements.

Price, $z.So; ta subscribers cf the CAlSADIAN
AitcHITEcT AND BUILDER, $z.oo. Address

C. Hf. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confederation Life Buildingz. ToRONTO.

TENDEDR8
FOR

BRICK AND TILE SEWERUS
Tenders wifl bc rectied at the rsndersign.d Iliffioe ur

tci 5 a7clock on
Thursday, the 18th February,

for the congmrction cf 'tso fret of 18 anch Tilt SettIer
on tht %Vhamctafle Itaghway, and fut ji feet of
Brik Sewer on King, Ridaur and other strect.s

Tht lowest or any tender flot ncvessarily accepteal.
A. 0. GRAYDON. City Engineer,

AFI 1-IAN El, PARNELI, London.
Çbainau Boad ofris

lit *,I bc ýaed bv the unders;fpei up to
the zçth day of Maa'dh, 2897, for- Elearie tghting Inthe Njilin11; of Exeter. counity of IHurnn, Ontario.
Specîficaîons cnn bct sien at the office of à% j Itcllin%
on and tifter the 121h Fchbruary. Tite lowest or any
tender flot nects arily *=ied.

Ily orîter of the Council,
hi. EIACRETT.

Exeter, Feb. tich, z891. Clerie.

Tenders %viI bc r.ctàwed by tht archtt, G. WV.
GOuiniOck, 53 King Street Easitrnopta1
dc!ôck. nomn, on Saturdiy, the soh ciruay, for the
iathing andi plcerC.ppcr .and kalvantzed tron wvrk
required ian the Temple llu!idin;:, Toronto. Pises; and
sptec cation.; may bte seraand al) in.,rmaaion obtaineci
on and after ?:Ionday, the i,4 a Febr'jary,.tt the offite or
the achitect.

The Io wet or any tender not necessarily accepteci.
ORONHYATEKIIA

CONTRACTS OPEN.
RUSSELDALE, ONT.-Edtvard Cornish

is preparing to build a new bouse.
ESSEX, ONT.-The Essex Council wvîll

raise $î4,oo-o by the issue of debentures.
DELT,%, ONT.-Walter Beatty proposes

rebuilding bis store recently destroyed by
tire.

PARDOVILLE, ONT.-T L. Pardo, NI
P. P., 'vill erect a handsome residence here
next spring.

GATINEAU POINT, ONT.-The village
is considering the purchase of a steamn
fire engine.

ÏMILVERTON, ONT.-The village %vill
issue debentures for $6,ooot for paying the
cost of -i school house.

BROCEVILLE, ONT. - G. A. Allant
architect, wvill prepare clans for the re-
construction of the jail b;uilding.

HAVELOCK, ONT.-The village has
asked the County Couincil for a special
grant towvards building a loclc-up here.

AYLMEIR, Quffi-Alonzo Klock rntends
erecting five tenement houses on bis
property adjoining the residence of Chas.
Devlin.

GRiMsBV, ONT.-The fruit groivers of
Burlington and Grimsby are considering
the question of erecting a cold storage
building.

HULL, QuE-.The suin Of $73,000 will
probably be raised by the issue cf de-
bentures to pay off the debt on the court
bouise and jail.

ANDERDON, ONT.-The Council of
Anderdon will build a larRe bridge over
the Canard river, on the 2nd concession
of Andcrdon.

FORT FRANCES, ONT.-Plans will be
prepared for conipleting the locks here for
the Dominion Rovcrnment. The cost is
placed at from $4oooo to $5ooo

GALENA, B. C.-A company is scek-
ing incorporation to construcr a railway
froni the Upper Arrcw Lake te the forks
g! the I<ard4u çcek, wîth lbraIlch lines,

PEMNRBOKE, ONT.-A by.latw is being
prcpared te grant a bonus of $2oooo te
the Pembroke Southern Railway Com.
pany.-The C. P. R. will build a new
station in the spring.

STr. JOIINS, QuI-.-A bonus bas been
granted te the Rivington Cutlery Co., of
Montreal, to establisht a factory here.
The sum of S8,oco is to be expended on
rnachinerv.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-The Ontariot gov.
ernment wil be asked to sanction b) -laws
te issue debs.îîures for $2io,ooo for a
watervorks systemn and $5,ooo for an
electric liglit plant.

ARNI'RIOR, ONT-A motion to re-con-
sider the by-Iatw for putting in a systemn of
sewerage was adopted bý the council at
lts last meeting.-A. Reid wiIl build a new
r'esîdence ibis summer.

SHEEBROOKE Qur.-Three civil engi.
neers have repurted thât the water suppl>'
mains are inadequate te furnish proper
ire protection, and steps wvill likely be
takea-ticrease the supply.

BUCKINGHAM, QUE.-The settlement
of St. M1%alachi bias giotvn te such an ex-
tent as ta require a larger church, and the
priest is takîng steps te secure the erec-
tien cf a brick and stone structure.

TRAIL, B. C.-lt is said that there will
be constructed twvo bridges across Colum-
bia river, one at Robson te connect ivitb
Columbia and Kootenay, and the. second
at Trail te connect wvith electric railway
te Sayward.

HARRINGTON, ONT. - Tenders are
asked by R. G. M1urray, Fairview P. O.,
until the î8th in5t. for erecting a brick
manse in tItis village. Plans may be
seen at the office of R. Banks Barber,
architect, Stratford.

CHATHAMI, O.ui.--C. R. Oldershaxv,
arçhiteçt, 1145 prepêtred plans for an office
buildling; for the propr ictors of one of the
newvspapers, t0 cosi about $4.000, and for
a stable te cest $3.503. The work will
be proccerled wvuth in the spring.

BRANDON, MAN -The City Counicil is
noce calling for tenders for a bridge across
the Assiniboine riv'er on ist street, to be
HOwve truss, wvoud, 3 spants, each 8o feet,
fromn plans prepared by WV. H. Shilling-
law, City Engineer.-A seceer to the
General hospital îvill be buiît this spring,
3,6oci feet in lengtb.

FRED>ERICTON, N. B. - The New
Brunswick Telephone Company wvill con-
struct a telephone line (rom Fredericton
to WVoodstock thîs summer.-There is a
probability o! a bîgsL.uit factory being
erected by H. B3. bsprgg.-Hale &
Murchie intend building a nece chimney
for the purpoae of burnang refuse, wood
and bawdust from their Mill.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-A large Montreal
syndacate hat e alaxaubi Iompleteri arrange-
ments for the imniedoate installation of a
cable car system, and ir 15 supposed thé
work cf construction will comme:ne dur-
inq tht present month. The plant W'ill


